
WEEKLY CONNECTIONS 

Feb. 4-10, 2018 

In the heart of town … with the town at heart 

First Baptist Church of Kennett Square 

Sunday, Feb. 4 

Communion/Deacon offering 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

 

Tuesday, Feb. 6 

Basketball game 7 p.m. 

 

Wednesday, Feb. 7 

Youth group 7 p.m. 

 

Thursday, Feb. 8 

Depression group 5:30 p.m. 

J.A.M. legislative event 6:30 p.m. 

Kacie’s Cause 7 p.m. 

 

Friday, Feb. 9 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

 

Saturday, Feb. 10 

Men’s breakfast 8 a.m. 

 

AA Meets: Mon-Sat 12-1 pm,  

Tues, Wed  & Thur 8 pm, Al-Anon Wed. 8 pm 

 

Sunday, Feb. 11 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 

Fellowship luncheon Noon 

Annual meeting Noon 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

 

Monday, Feb. 12 

Missions 1:30 p.m. 

Elder/Deacon mtg 7 p.m. 

 

Tuesday, Feb. 13 

Monte Horeb 6:30 p.m. 

Brownie Troop 4424 6 p.m. 

Caregiver group 7 p.m. 

Basketball game 1 8 p.m. 

Basketball game 2 9 p.m. 

 

This week 

Looking ahead 

Share thoughts on early learning 

J.A.M. Christian  

Daycare is joining Creative 

Play Day School to host 

state Rep. Eric Roe  

(R-158th) on Thursday at 

First Baptist Church. 

Starting at 6:30 p.m., 

parents and families are 

invited to enter into a discussion about 

the importance of early learning and 

the shortage of opportunities for 

children in our area.  

Anyone interested in  

supporting early childhood  

education can join us to support 

our concern for the children of 

this area. 

Please see Nancy  

Nicewonger with any questions. 

Join us for interactive worship 
The youth of First Baptist are 

looking for people to participate in 

next Sunday’s service and complete  

cardboard testimonies. 

Cardboard testimonies  

demonstrate the power of words and 

faith. 

Join us for a special Youth  

Sunday service on Feb. 11 and give 

God all the credit for the great things 

He has done in your life. 

What are they? 

A testimony is the relaying of 

something true that happened to an 

individual.  

Participants write brief passages 

on both sides of a piece of cardboard -- 

one side mentions a personal struggle 

or trial, and the other side describes 

that person's deliverance from that  

affliction and how God transformed 

those who called on his name. 

We have the cardboard and  

markers. Pray about what you want to 

share, and let us know if you are  

willing.  

For more information, see any of 

the youth or Jill Nicastro (phone:  

610-637-2414; e-mail:  

jnicastro@bobwagner.com) 

Top 5 reasons to come to FBC Feb. 11 
Feb. 11 will be an exciting day in the life of our congregation. Here are 

five reasons why you should check us out. 

1. It’s Youth Sunday. The youth and children of the church have helped 

to plan the service, and there are great things in store! 

2. There’s a lyrical dance during the service, featuring the Little Lambs 

and K-5th grade classes. Get your cameras ready! 

3. Check out the good work our worship team is doing. 

4. J.A.M. Christian Daycare will sponsor the monthly fellowship  

luncheon. Make sure to bring a covered dish or dessert to share! 

5. Learn about the great things the church and its members have done in 

2017! As part of our annual meeting celebration, speakers from different  

ministries will share highlights and specific celebrations. 



Looking ahead 

“Mission from the Gospels,”  

co-authored by the Rev. Dr. Sam Carlson 

and the Rev. Sam Brink, approaches 

Scripture as a guide to mission in the local 

community. 

Developed by American Baptist 

Home Mission Societies (ABHMS) and 

supported by contributions to the America 

for Christ  

offering, this resource has served as a  

catalyst for multiple outcomes in missional 

engagement, including: 

 Training to address the decline in leadership  

and mission; 

 Intergenerational and cross-cultural leadership 

training; 

 Partnerships with community members and  

organizations; and  

 Enhancement of local mission, including  

racetrack workers ministry, ecumenical grief 

counseling training, and outreach to homeless 

students. 

“Mission from the Gospels” helps 

churches shift the focus from themselves to 

the local community, according to the Rev. 

George Stefani, moderator of the Capital  

Area Baptist Association (American Baptist  

Churches of New York State). 

“By learning ‘Mission from the Gospels’ and 

sharing this story outside our churches,” he 

says, “others from the community — including a Boy 

Scout troop and local office workers — have joined 

us in mission.” 

To download “Mission from the Gospels,” go to 

abhms.org > Ministries > Church transformation > 

Mission from the Gospels. 

Moment for Missions: Equipping disciples 

Donations for America 

for Christ can be  

received every Sunday 

through Feb. 25. 

FBC, J.A.M. launch diaper drive 

Donate  

diapers this  

Lenten season to 

help young moms and their babies. 

First Baptist and J.A.M. Christian Daycare will 

be collecting diapers and monetary donations to  

benefit the YoungMoms organization. 

Diapers in sizes 4 and 6 are needed the most. For 

a donation of $23, J.A.M. can order a case of  

between 92 and 124 diapers. 

YoungMoms helps women 21 and under who are 

pregnant or parents “build thriving futures for  

themselves and their families,” according to the group’s  

Website (youngmomscommunity.com). 

For more information, see Nancy Nicewonger. 

Service to mark season of preparation 

Wednesday, Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. 

This special service marks the beginning of Lent. We 

will use scripture, song, and times of meditation to focus our 

minds on this 40-day season of preparation for the coming 

of Easter. 

 As part of worship we will offer the traditional ashes 

for those who would like to receive them. 

Lent is a time of repentance, fasting and preparation for 

the coming of Easter. The 40 days are a time for  

self-examination and reflection. It is a special season where 

we focus on our relationship with God.  

Join us for this special service as we mark the  

beginning of our 2018 Lenten journey. 

Breakfast is served 

Join us for February’s men’s breakfast on  

Saturday, Feb. 10 at 8 a.m. Tim McDonald will be  

cooking. 

The event is open for all boys and men. Sign up in 

the Welcome Center. 

Worship songs feature old, new 

During Lent, the worship team will be  

introducing familiar musical favorites as well as 

songs that the congregation might not yet be  

familiar with. 

According to Dr. Christopher Wells, FBC’s 

elder of worship, “We are doing what we always try 

to do in worship: sing songs that are meaningful 

expressions of who God is what it means to serve 

Him, and add to the number of songs that our  

congregation is comfortable singing.” 

In coming weeks, listen for familiar tunes like 

“I Surrender All,” “He Touched Me,” and the  

contemporary song “My Heart is Yours.” 

The worship team will also introduce “Man of 

Sorrows” by Hillsong, and an 1890s hymn titled 

“Haven of Rest.” 


